NRR Weds Route 11

All 3 routes out same way to Windhover. Thru spinney, L. to roundabout.

Over roundabout and down Brampton Lane (new path) to Windhover.

5.9 miles

R. on road towards Chapel Brampton cont. past bend and junc. Uphill towards Ch. Brampton
Take Bridleway on Left before village. Follow obvious path thro to road (Church Brampton)
L. on road to end of houses. Then R. on lane to Golf Club entrance.
@ Golf club gates L. on bridleway (gravelled road)
Cont. straight ahead on gravel road, goes into golf course drops down to right to railway arch.
Go under railway then cont up on footpath. At top of path go L to farm. Thru farm then thru kissing
gate over railway crossing and back as normal.

7.9 miles

At Windhover R. on Brampton Valley Way away from N’pton.
@Brampton Halt up onto road  R. to Chapel Brampton crossroads. Over xroads then 1st R. along
one-way road. At bend cont. ahead on footpath (Jacks Lane).
Go over farm road cont ahead to 5 way sign.

9 miles

At Windhover R. on Brampton Valley Way as far as Merry Tom Lane.
L. on Merry Tom Lane 200m then L. on footpath up to Welford Rd.
L. 50m then R. Brampton Hill Farm. 100m up road then R. on footpath to 5 way sign.

Both 7.9 and 9.0 mile routes same from here.

Take 1st left path. Follow past stables cross road again and cont. ahead on path to road.
L. into Church Brampton to crossroads. Turn R. then take 1st L. Golf Lane. Cont. to end (Golf Club
entrance) then cont. ahead on bridleway (gravel road)
Cont. ahead goes into golf course follow track as it goes down and right to Railway arch.
Under railway arch then up footpath to top. Then L on path to farm.
Past farm then across paddock to railway crossing and back as usual.